Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion (DEI) Committee Update

December 17, 2020
ENGAGEMENT UPDATE

- Continue to update DEI website to share resources and information [https://www.burbankusd.org/dei](https://www.burbankusd.org/dei)
- Nominate a Diversity Champion [https://www.burbankusd.org/Page/2971](https://www.burbankusd.org/Page/2971)
- Continuing awareness campaign
The subcommittee is working on reviewing Board Policies and Administrative Regulations with a lens of Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion.
Committee is reviewing Ethnic Studies course options and reviewing updates from the State.

Members of the Committee are attending sessions on reviewing library collections with an equity lens. The school site Library Coordinators are working on developing a basic list of books that all school libraries should have and a list of additional recommended texts.
Resources have been identified and posted on the District’s website

An Social Emotional Learning (SEL) booklist for students, staff, and parents is posted on the website

The subcommittee is going to contribute some suggested questions to the District climate survey
Questions?